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UL ULA TUS

DECREED.

In this fair season when the wvorld may see
Spring poets thick as buds that decz tlic tree,
Thus runs the Ulutatuis Ed's (lecree:
No sluggish lines prasaic shali dehase
The hunmble joker's consecratcd space
Which effervescent strains alone should grace.
Wheri nature carols forth ber lays sublime
And poctasters tao, I think 'tis time
That fiedgeling awls should learn ta hoot int rlîy
Pro tege votuntas, behold ! I've said,
And sign the mandate, UZztatis lU.

TRIED HIS IIEST.

He was a Spring paet, <pranounce " pooli it"
At least lie pretendcd ta it,
Would fain sing of Vernal llowers,
0f birds, fountains, sbady bowers,
But found 'twas beyond bis îîowers;
Sa drapt the pen and said :" I can't do it."*

or

The Bundle that Did Return.

"WbVo own.r the parcel, Mister--?"
One of the roguisb seniors said :
But anward still witb steady tread,
Strode hée address'd, nor turn'd bis bead.
The day was fine, the streets were dry,
No amninous cloud obscur'd the sky-
Undaubtedly this was the reason wlîy
The mercury in their souls ran bigb.
'Tis certain ev'ry heart wvas gay
And liglit as the silver wreatbs of spray
That rase from the Chaudiere far away,
Blessing within the wisdoin grey
That instituted the Holiday.
Northward the student pbalanx niarched
Tilt lie of the bundle of linen unstarched
Audibly tbaught, " it was time ta go back,"
When some knave suggested 'the Railroad Track!
And away they sped at a break-neck pace
Tilt the Walk engender'd a gala-day race,
Wben the stop-watch hounds fromn its lurking place
To mark in time on its saber face
WVhat the agile sprinter measures in space.
Now janesville fled away behind.
Like a tesson in Greek, train a Fresbman's mind,

or an actar in the Acadcmnic 1Ha-ll
To bis fuîia.-g cig, it the curtain's fall.
They pass'd by the Rideau Bridge arouind
And left on the riglit the Governor's Grounci
\Vhen lie sigh'd relief, for the burden'd found
That his*vexing comiradleswere "hoîîewvard )oundl.
And riow as with lagging foot they strode
Stirring the dust in the parching road,
Our liera, whose nianly visage glowcd
Like a suni thro' the shower of sweat tbat flowed,
From, amni to amni his tiring load
Transfers; repeatedty, titI at length
The sîglît of the laundry gives him strength.

m'e. The trials of lue would indeed be bard
Were tlîcy flot to purchaise a just reward-
A rewvard wvbich, bowever, 'tis w~ell ta know,
Should neyer lxe looked for bere below.
But nîay not a student ivben passing by
The laundry, just slip froiîî the ranks an the sly ?
And sa 'twas the man'ent ta inake a dash,
If he wish'd ta get rid of his burdensomne waslî
Alas!1 he'd fargotten that stubbarn rule
That waits on our wish like a nîilkîîîan's mule
1' None leaves the Wallc tilt it reach the school.e'
Tlîougb one cbeek wittî a just indignation burned,
StilI anc bundle and boy, as tbey wvent, returned.

.SIRING, GF.NTLiE SPRING.

The budlding flowers their petals ope
Anci freigli. the breeze witb pcrfumcs rare;

Vour foot slips an that caike af soap
Your wvife left on the tapmnost stair

Aîîd as wvitlî bard unyietding force
Vour cranium niakes tlic staircase ring,

YT01 lift your voice in accents boarse,
For «I a spring, a gentle spring!"

Blue shine the skies at eventide
Twinkle the brilliant stars above:

Von cbimney tait doth Tomnmy. bide
Who carats sonnets for his love!

But as, with cautiaus steady amni,
The fateful jack yoa deftly fling,

Tomaso leaves the wvay lie came
Witb " a spring, a gentle spring"

Sweetty the uierrysangstcrs sing
Swift flowvs the liberated streami;

Now dath the budding poet bring
The rhynîe lic thinks"1 creme (le la creme,"

But as the office club you raise
And by bis ear lie bears it siug,

Hie flees the sanctuîîi with his lays
On " Sprîng, Gentle Spring "
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